
SNAPSHOT OF PRESIDENT HARDING
ON RECENT ALASKAN TRIP

Four specialists wore railed to* the President's bedside in San
Francisco just after bis arrival from bis Alaskan and Canadian
trip. His illness began with ptomaine poisoning: on tbe t*. S. S-
Henderson from eating rrabs, but was not considered serious, un¬
til a relapse followed, and later bronchial pneumonia set In.
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greatest tariff reform In-' American
history.

Mr. Harding came of liardv plon-
eer stock.- He was horn at llloom-
lng drove. Morrow County. Ohio.
November 2. 1865, the son of a coun¬
try doctor. George T. Harding. Like
most country hoys he went to coun¬
try school between morning and
night chores and later attended col¬
lege at Deria. Ohio. He tried school
teaching for a year, hut having had
a smell of printers' Ink while stick¬
ing type for his colIffge paper; the
lure drew him Into the newspaper
field.

His family meantime had moved to
Marlon, In an adjoining county,]when- he obtained his first newspa¬
per Job, and where his life Interests
¦were centered thereafter. Mr. Hard¬
ing's ambition was to bcome a pub¬
lisher, and It was realized at the age
of 19 when he bid in the Marion Star
at a sheriff's" sale. The paper was
purchased under a heavy mortgage
and his friends have often said that

/the struggles and hardships which'
.were his iu making this paper a suc¬
cess had much to do in fashioning'
his character and developing a broad
patience and tolerance which were
his chief characteristics.

Whatever his other attainments,'
"Mr. Harding's greatest prld«- was In
his professional accomplishments
and training as printer, editor and
publisher. Nor did the Interests and
exacting duties of his high office
serve to dull his delight in potter¬
ing about a composing room. On his
first trip back home after big Inaug¬
uration, he went to the Star office,
pulled off his coat, rolled up his
sleeves, borrowed a chew of tobacco

r~\ndTlelped "make up" the paper. His
lutrtr charm was a printer's rule, car¬
ried always In a vest pocket.

As his ambition had carried him
Into the ranks of publishers, so his
fancy took him into the realm of pol¬
itics. From the first he was an ar-

II
dent partisan, and his insistence up¬
on wearing a "stove pipe" liat. the
badge of support of James G. Blaine,
while a reporter on a Democratic
newspaper brought him a sharp rep-J
rimand from his chief, who held It
to be Inconsistent for a worker on a

Democratic paper to so prominently
display the symbol of his Republi¬
canism.

The future President's ability as a

stump speaker won him early recog¬
nition from his local party leaders.
Marion County then was In the Dem¬
ocratic column and lie undertook to
switch it to the Republican party.'
but his first effort at office on his
party ticket resulted In a defeat,
though he commaudrd an unexpected
vote.

Mr. Harding's first political office
was that of Ohio State Senator, to
which he was elected at the age ofj'
34. He served two terms and later
was elected Lieutenant Governor of
his state. In 1910 he sought the
governorship, but was defeated. Four
years later lie was elected to the
I'nited States Senate, where he
served si* years, much of the time J
as a member of the important For- jelgn Relations Committee. From this j
place he was elevated to the Presi- ^dency, the first Senator to be elected ^
Chief Executive. H

Iiarly in his years of political ser-H
Vice he liw.t Will ll> III Molflnl..;-, 4o *
whom his close friends have most of-i",ten likened him, and with whom he
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LYON MFG. CO.
42 So. Fifth St.

BROOKLYN. N. Y.

Your Straw Hat
Will Look Like
-A New One
If you Irt lit tlwin and block It.
W« Mre you money.

Palm Uracil Suita
Cleanod anil Pre»»cd

And restored to their original
newness.

K«|ieH I'leiuier ami lllorker.
Send your Hut* by parrel po«t.*1 pay charKw one w#j.

L. W. SMITH
6 S. ROAD STREET

I'HOXK 614
Klls*be<li City, X. C.

(had In common a predominant pas-i
tion for obliteration of claaa and sec¬
tional ltnea. A friendship sprang up
'between the .two men. Mr. Harding
also was close In later days to Theo¬
dore Roosevelt. Senators Poraker
'and Penrose and others high in his
party counsels.
Thr President was a life-long Bap¬

tist and was a trustee of his home
church In Marlon. He also had been

a member of the Elk and Moose fra¬
ternities for years, and after his elec¬
tion as President he became a thirty-
second degree Mason and a Shrlner.

Golf was his favorite recreation,
but he also liked to fish, although

his opportunities for that sport were
limited after he came to the White
House. He played hard and pos¬
sessed the faculty of putting all his
worries behind him during his recre¬
ation hours.

Gelfand's Relish
and Mayonnaise at all
good grocers.

Your Child's
Birthday

It means presents. You can
give no more welcome and cer¬
tainly no better present than a
savings account in this strong
hank. There is no more valu¬
able lesson than thrift and no
bettor way of teaching it than
a bank account here.

Carolina Banking&
Trust Co.

WE HAVE.
(«reen Country Cabbage
Fresh Snap Ileans
Nice Tomatoes
4 'urumberN
C-orn
Apples for"Cooking
(icorcia IVaclieii
I'cars
t iii11u1oii|h*s ami Watcrincloiis.

FRESH LIMA BEANS
We will appreciate your or¬

der*. larue or small and will do
our best to please you.

PHONE 483

M. V. Perry

Whale of a Sale
. PRICES ON .

Neckwear
25c Neckwear 19c
50c Neckwear 35c
75c Neckwear 55c
$1.00 Neckwear 65c
$1.50 Neckwear 95c
$2.00 Neckwear $1.35
$2.50 Neckwear $1.50

WEEKS & SAWYER
TERMS OF SALE CASH

Established 1894

NEW, UP-TO-DATE, FIRE-PROOF BUILDINGS
Faculty of 25; 320 Students from 15 States.
Accredited by Virginia State Board of Educa¬
tion. Hundreds of graduates now teaching.

$260 per year. Academic Dept.; $300 per year, College Dept.
The Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia

Thorough Instruction, lowest cost, christian Influcnct. Where can
parents find a college with as fins a record, with as sspsrlsncsd
management at aa moderate cost? For catalogue addrsss

GEORGE P. ADAMS, SEC.-TREAS., BLACKSTONE, VA.

AT

Mitchell's Saturday, i Aug. 4th
Prices Just forThisDay.Many other things Special¬

ly Priced for this One Day of Bargain Feasts
OUR PRICES BEAT 'EM ALL

Ladies' Dresses, made of doited
Voile and Gingham; value to $5.00.

$1.89
Ladies' Fine Linen, Voile and Ra¬

tine Dresses, sold up to $1-1.50.

$5.98
Ladies' Silk Parasols; $15.00 grade

for.

$3.65
Crepe de Chine, $2.00 grade; n||

colors, yard.

$1.59
Ladies' Slip-Over Sweaters, all col¬

or; values up to $3.98.

$1.35

Ladies' Sleeveless Sweaters; value
to $4.50.

$1.95
Ladies' Fashioned Silk Hose; value

$2.00 pair, for.

$1.00
Lot White Goods; value to 65c a

yard, for yd..

19c
Druid LL COTTONS; special for

Bargain Day, yard.

12c
Special lot Wash Dresses, some

silk dresses; value to $19.75.

$8.98

Genuine Japanese Crepe; all col¬
ors, yard.

25c
200 Pairs Ladies, very fine Pumps

and Oxfords: sold up to $9 pair.

$4.50
Lot Dress Ginghams; sold up to

50c yard, for yard.

16c
Pongee and Shantung silks; natur¬

al and colors; $1.98 grade.

$1.00
Clark's 0. N. T. Spool Cotton, for

spool.

4c

Don't Compromise
With Your Stomach

We're mighty careful in the
selection of our Groceries, and
see to it in every instance that
all Canned floods. Vegetables,
etc., are fresh and wholesome.

It's a big satisfaction know¬
ing that your own judgment is~
back by our careful choosing.
and our prices are always as
low as the market allows.

M.P. Gallop Co
PHONES 3 AND 57

Corner Main & Water Sts.

.Use.
PASTEURIZED MILK

Ciuard the health of the lit¬
tle owes-by -u*i»R 1'a.stPiirlwJ
Milk. Delivered twice daily to
any part of the city.

The Winekream Co.
PHONE 378.

SEED
For Farms and Garden

Electric Supplies, Lighting Fixtures
and House Wiring.

Yours to serve

FEED
For Stock and Poultry

^S.White&Co.
Phono 6«: 120-22 PoirHle*trr 51.

MORGAN'S STORES
Old Fashioned
Drown Sugar,

i n». pkg ioy,c

f
' Ilopsark Palm Beach

and Kool-Kloth Suit *
lAuiidoitd (o look like new

Albemarle Laundry
PHONE 123

FOR TIRES
Hood, Oldflrld i»nd Mlchclln . llic
bent tlre» for the money Invested.

Economy Tire Co.

Fresh Vegetables
Call us for frcsli vege¬

tables of all kinds . if
you don't know what
you want.ask us.

MAIN ST. GROCERY

U DRIVE IT
Itent a new Ford and drive ft
yourself. Special Commercial
Kates.

Bailey's Filling Station
Church Ht.


